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Albert McArthur has returned from 
his hunting camp, Victoria lake, where

The death of Edward K. Fairweather, a j10 got a moose with 56-inch antlers, as j 
well known resident of this city, occurred ; well as a large deer.
.Monday morning. Mr. Fair-weather, who

Han naga n-Cra w f or d.
The Aroostook Times of Wednesday, 

tells of the wedding of Miss Clara M. 
Crawford, formerly of this city, daugh-

Four Vessels Ashore and a Fifth is Badly Buffeted—The 
St. Bernard Strikes Rocks in Beaver Harbor and Takes was performed by Rev. l. e.

. i in r J Daniels, of the First Unitarian church,. Fire—Narrow Escape of Seamen in Several Ill-fated • of Houiton, on Wednesday. Mi6s craw-
ford had been employed with the Fish 

| Hiver Lumber Company , as stenogra
pher. Mr. Hannngan is head cleric with 

i the H. J. Hathaway Drug Company. 
Three or more schooners were lost on porte the vessel kit Sttulee on Thursday , Willard Crawford, of this city, return- 

in , iprntic morning, uound for St. John. They liad ! ed last night from Houiton. where he 
the Buy of 1 undy c to anchor off Grindstone Island because j had been attending his sister's wedding,
wind storm Thursday night and Friday ^ n<> mad They left CinncWtone Island j
morning. No loss of life is reported.but i Thursday night at 11 o'clock, bound for Brown-Olive,
there were narrow escapes. 'St. John, and soon had wind enough. ,y verv AVecidjng took place Sat-

Although of short duration the wind When off Cape Spencer Friday morning ; upda afternoon at the residence of the
velocity was exceptionally high Foint aibout 1.30 o'clock, it blew about half a bride’8 grandfathor, John C. Earned, 59
Lepreaux reports an hourly velocity of gale, carrying away the •dhooner’s fore- l Prince Ktreet w E.. when Waiter C. 
53 miles, increasing to <2 miles lor zu sail. The wind was from the eoartheasfc
minutes about 2 a. m. In St. John the . with rain, and seas were running ..igh.
highest velocity was 42 miles, and rang- j Part of the schooners decklcad of deals 
ed from 32 to 38 miles. The storm was washed to sea. 
attended by heavy rains—three-quarters 
of an inch at St. John, about the same 
at Yarmouth and two and a quarter 
inches at Halifax.

I We are tryj|g to 
prices to a] 
GRADEJCI 
at pripés usi 
Clotiling. I 
thé best ? !3

Edward K. Fairweaui.er.

.1
! Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, of 236 

was 65 years of age, was in business here ; nrjttain street, Thursday evening, cele- 
< arpenter and builder. He had been bra ted the 25th anniversary of tlieir

■ -
M. fc.ra . .11», 1.0 n»»™ F-
and Kenneth E., both of this city, and ; --------------
one daughter, Mm. W. D. McAvity. Dr. j One of the scows employed by Conn-i 
W. A F.irweatber. of Rothesay, is , cillor John W. Long, in the repairs on !

t> o the breakwater, was wrecked Friday 
brother of tihe deceased, and Mrs K. The granite used in the making
Sheraton a sister. The funeral wi a e concrete for the Negrotown Point, 
place on Wednesday from Hampton - ta- breakwater is now being quarried at 
tion on the arrival of the C. P. K. tram. - j^owan>s Point.
Interment will be at Ivower Norton. --------------

The

us.
Coasters. ION CLOTHING CO.

V
26 and 28 Charlotte Street,

ALEX. CORBET, Mgr.Old Y. M. C. A. Building.The Clifton House building has been 
sold to A. H. Hanington for a client,Mrs. W. H. Moore.

WOMEN BEATEN AND LEFT
UNCONSCIOUS ON BRIDGE

». x;Vv. i 21 tfsTSrtS. 5M5 SS
oMVm. H. Moore, of Providence (R1.) “ \°ecuredPby‘ Jo^n k"G?eeson
occurred. She is oumved by her husband f olients in Montreal and St. John. It 
and two daughters, five brothers and two 

Mrs. C. W. Stockton, of this 
sister, and G. A. McAlary, of

Brown, of the C. P. It. foreign freight de
partment. Montreal, was married to Miss 
Mabel Lillian, only daughter of LeBaron 
R. Olive, of Palo Alto (Cal.)

The' ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Eddy. The seas were running very I ugh, H D Marr_ iu the presence of the imme- 
and the boat was earned off the pulleys

is said a hotel may be built there.
sisters, 
city, is a 
Carle ton, is a brother.

Auctioneer T. T. Lantalum, on Satur-. 
day, at Chubb’s Corner, sold shares of j 
Bank of New Brunswick stock at $268 j
luSi i Remarkable Story Told by Mrs. Parker and Jennie Crocket

- 1 of North End-Say Two Men Attacked Tnem Satur-
°n Queen street, to J. J. Porter for $1,225. j jjgy EV6Dill^

The vessel then anchored off the Beacon

j diate friends of the bride and groom. A 
and carried to sea. The spray dashed over , largc flower bell, profusely decorated with
the deck and into the cabin. Dio j re(j and white carnations and smilax, sus- Miss Hannah McDermott, an aged lady
parted the anchor chains and both anchors I p^ed from the ceiling of the parlor, who has made her home for years with

„ were lost. The vessel then drifted from - fonned a canopv, under which the cefe- her sister. Mrs. Cornelius Momrty,
Driven ashore in the temfio blow efltf y the Beacon Eddy into Kane’s wharf, off i mony waA solemnized. The bride was Beaver Lake Hoad, died Monday. She

iFriday morning, and subsequently oatoh- the breakwater, but on account of it being beautiful in her wedding drees of cream was around -the house as usual <m Sunday , „v#mîn_ OAr 54 on
ang fire, the Rarnsboro schooner v. ei flood tide the vessel was not damaged. | ^ eolienne. Her traveling suit was navy and seemed to be in her usual health. , , branch ran over the end of , . . .
avajid, Ca^taon Magnus Benjamin is badly Later on the tug Lord Kitchener came to b]ue chiffon broad cloth, with large black But vesterday morning she was taken sick, varleton v > 1 street and Mrs. Parker, of 46 High street, and and she also started across the bridge,
damaged in Beaver Hadbar. 1 ^ the schooners assistance, and touted her velvet hat. and died, presumably from heart failure , rads at the ^ a girl, Jennie Crocket, tell a remark- I while the other started aider her W hen
was an a voyage from Bridgeport (Conn.) j t0 Dunn's slip, Carleton. The happy couple left on the C. P. R. or old age. Mrs. Moriarity is tile only | dla,, car waf toll filled many of ably storv of being assaulted and m‘ar th.e --«I'leton Hide of Hie bridge, she
to Wood Point (N. B.) in ballaet tor! obtain Oliver «aid it was one of the exDrros for Alonitreal and other upper sister who survives besides two brothore-, The <ai ,''as Lkl, 5.™ î i, , / as3amtecl a a says, she was captured by he.- pursuei.
gnmdstonas. About 2 o’ciodk yesteiday worat storms he had experienced since he Canadian cities, where the honeymoon will Alexander and Bemard-both of this city. ! ^VyPW^tenld^t the Ability of the * 7 beat<? bu8PenElon b"dge ««>e says she cried out for mercy! but
morning, in a blinding sleet storm, and Parted to go to sea. „Knl • -------- ! bad>> at tl,e possimimy or one by tw0 nnknown men while on their it was only to receive a blow from a
when the wind was at its height. Captain ^ i TTomh'» • car going over the wharf, f ortunately it way to Carleton at 6.40 o’clock Saturday lunch box that knocked her unconscious.
(Benjamin put into Beaver Harbor. He let Silver Wave Lost at Sea View. Roes-Archibald. a orge Humb e | stopped short of this, and later on car 34 evening Iast . I The lunch box had inside a big granite
down two lodion, but soon found that The schooner Silver Wave, 99' tons. Saskatoon, Sask., Nov< 12—The home I Fr.ed®”ct‘on- Nw'- 16—1I puUcd jt 0,1 tbe rails again. Mrs. Parker's husband is employed on cup, and when lie delivered the blow
She was lving in dose proximity to Break- Capt. Goodwin, bound from a sound rf Mr. and Mis. J. L. Archibald, I ln °ty, „ .... ... fh„ nrn ' the dredge Beaver as night watchman, the box burst and the cup hit the girl
,4ter Pom?. There was nothing tor it, ! port for Tynemouth Creek, is a wreck j ,wina Crescent, was the scene of ! hom“ at7 ro6a ! station has been n,sned b> the pro- she had been in the habit of going to on the head.
however but to 'hang on and trust to at Sea View, this side of Musquash. a prrtty wedding this afternoon at 3 30 ble'.a W<M 1™°^" lumber a ter, bate court of ^t. John «mtfh f Carleton by way of the ferry to get her | Mrs. Parker, after lying unconscious
Suck. The St. Bernard was tossed about j F. T. Keith, the steward of the Silver | whPen Edwin B. Ross and Mise Edith I “ ot 6 lew ^ ^ ", the late F^ncts G Jordan made re- busband:s .wag!s' . Accompanied by for some time came to and

m t'Vifi «erf ihreakinc over Wave came to the citv vesterdav. Ini îwv J**- 1 t,le r V- m, ,. .. Jennie Crocket she left their residence in staggered to her feet. Hie was weak
1 reoohimz tiiffh into the rigging. conversation with The Teiegraph, lie i i i j f «1/ Deceased is «ur\'h*evl by> a widow, one turnable on Dec. 1/. Ihe app leva ion tfigfl street at 6.20 for this purpose last and crept along the bridge on her hands

« i enri -mairp matte re wxmse said that the vessel is piled up on the mi ‘ ‘ w i k \\ s0,b William, avIio i# in the Can dian w.st, was made by Win. M. Jordan and as. ÿatnrday evening. As the evening was | and knees in search of her companion
Suddenly and to mdke b^h off Sea Viet near Musquash a ^™yw^.performed by Rev M ^ h{erë one of whom, Mrs. D. Trueman trustees under the will cold ^ tho ght th would take a ‘ only to'find the girl stretched out and

it-he atove total loss Mr KeHh joYned the SilLr ^ *™aue Doagb-i. « in the Canadian we< while There were three trustees appointed but UougIas aveulle car and transfer and go the man who had struck her with hat
Wave in this cU, on Oct 14 On the =hurch Misa Arehibad » tile only dau^- '^obhem „ve » tihe-vicinity oÆ Vives James Jordan died soon after the proof ^ When they , and coat off, beating the unconscious

to get ashore. Satom where they were laid up for 14 >Ir' *. *eT this morning at t,he residence o, nlr injuries received .Saturday m the Corn- waitlng for them. what, Mrs. Parker and Miss Crocket,
over the achoonePs «de and ivadod aanore, ^ y p ( student at Dalhousie CoDege, Halifax,from (atilCT jcl6eph Simpson, Oak Bay, foUow- "all cotton factory. He was carrying on One was a tall man wearing a black although very weak, continued their
shoulder deep, only the flaire ot toe are j ^ ^ wind havi at last started to ! wnich institution he took ms B. A. in 94, . R ^ration performed on Sun- ' his work as oilei< when lie fell into an 8j0uch hat and black vain coat. The i journey to Carleton. When they arriv-
giridmg them. , ... . | b|ow thev again nut to sea and thev had h“ M- A- m ,95> and completed his very d9y afternoon ]aet. She is survived by one opening in the floor m wliioh a large pul- otller wore a reefer, light slouch hat ed they told what an experience they

The captain, however, decided to go ^ wmdg and ,T ht breezes aU th; way euoceeaful law course in the spring of ’&■ daughter and two soils, her eldest son, ley wheel revolves. I Us fall was stopped pulled down over his ears and long rub- had had and a description of the two 
« m the dioroy and neariy tost ms ^ Baga Harbor Here th ran into a During Mr. Ross’ bueinees career m this p g bein a student at Mt. Allison, sharply by bis sinking the shafting, and bor boots. Mrs. Parker says he looked was given the police, 

lilto in 8Ô doang. dead calm for a time, but a fair wind clt>' he has proved himself a gentleman ^ Akx_ Irvil, of Douglas road, St. lie was held there. Hls back was connd- tough. Mrs. Parker says slie later informed
on -tihe rugged beach witii the dorey im-ea hayi again sprung up thev stood off I who9e ciharacter is beyond reproach. He john ^ a g^ter. erably injured. Mr. Peacock is seventy- They got off the car ;it the end of the the conductor of what had hapoered
with water. AJ1 hands went to a houee ^ coet lending to make for Quaco | intends practicing law in this oitv, in the 9 _____ one years of age. avenue and, she says, the rougher look- and asked if lie did not know the namo
near iby and received attention. Both the ^ead -phis was on Thursday afternoon. ■near future. w . t rr«nn«a«u 7! . *. ing chap made some very improper re- of one of the men to whom he had been
captain and mate lost all they had, the About 5.30 that evening,he continued, the ! Mr. and Mrs. Ross leave today for the Senator G. G. King, of Chip man, wat marks to her. She told them to go talking. He replied that he did not
eadQoie being aible to get out only ®°nie | wjnd began to blow from the northwest i Pacific coast and eisewhere, and following Robert Hennessey, who was well known 1 the Royal. Speaking to a Telegraph fe- about their business or she would give ! know, but that he smelt of gas and he 
clothing. At day yesterday momrng | and the made up their minds to try to them are the hearty good wishes of man"- m a capable and efficient police officer, porter last night he said that tiie work them in charge. This was no warning, thought that probably he might have 
a miniber of Beaver Harbor fishermen m for St John Finding this was im-1 friende. , . , . v • -n 1irit;i a. on tite Central Railway has now reached however, for coming on the bridge, she been employed in the works and wasLohne boats and row boats put out to , ?bey m!de for Musquash light : -------------- —--------------  do,n.8 duty “iiITLw SVt » stage when it may be safely left for the says, both men used very bad language returning from work.
the St. Bernard. By this time the f*Te> : instead The wind was blowing a gale ' uirnTl Inm inn years ago, 1 ■ ■ V , winter. There are a large number of men and made improper proposals. Mr. Parker called at the North Lndon account of the water soaked, condition by this'tim0 ln about half ai/hou? ui WFQTMflDI AMfl oral Public Hospital. Mr. Hennessey had etiH at work ballasting and will be till the At this point Mrs. Parker says she police station and laid a complaint
of the schooner, had subsided; At high tbereabouts two lights were raised di-j VTLul IYIUt1LAllU |*®®"JH ^/^jL^treatodat his home": trost o-inwations. On resuming in told them that she would report them : against the unknown men, and Sergeant
water they were able to pull her off, and t] b d and wfB being treated g-t Jus nome, ü)e s^inig> w-ith favorable weather, two to Policeman Marshall when she return-, Kilpatrick took the case m hand. \\ hen
she was towed to the public wharf, whore 0reat efforts were made to wear the | All 10 Nil I I .‘ke^to thThosnitM1 hTwTs Sva“( °>' fchree nM,ntl>s fihould finisb ^ the work pd to the cit>' if they did not/go on. The seen last evening Mrs. Parker appeared
«he now bos in a badly damaged oondi- ! ship off but it woe found she would not JAM \\ lULL » 3 sons j l°“ the railroad. man wearing the ram coat, she says, very ill, und one of her eyes was swollen
lion It is the intention of those toho è nnswer the hslm The neak halliards wflll- IU I age and leaves 3 sons,.Messrs. Robert, Jr., -------------- stepped back and made an improper re- and black. 1 he girl had a laige lump
boarded her, it is said, to claim salvage. I were als0 fouled.'The captain was the -------- ^Rov KncaMe°‘o'’ Pro- Alexander Mowat, of Campbellton, who mark. Mrs. Parker says she could hold on the back of her head where she had

The vessel is of 123 tons register, and is first to see the shore and he immediate- ' „ .. „ ... °"e dau®btei.’ 51re' Bo> ^ ' 1,0 lias been in the city for sonic days super- her peace no longer and swung a blow received the blow. Mrs. Parker said
owned bv Newton PupUey, of Parraboro, ■ Jy put the wheel up hard but it was too I. ilo“cto“’ B- *Nov' JS-Complamto ndence, R. I. vising the work of collecting the ova from on his face. The brute, she says re- that there,was not a soul on the bridge
and the captain. She M built at Pan»- late and she struck on the rocks about j ^e been laid against a number of Mono- -------- tlle 1>000 salmon impounded in the salmon , turned it by hitting her and knocking at the time of the assault. Miss Lroc-
imro five veare ago. The crew, besides tihe 12,i5 Thursday night. . ton liquor dealers on a charge of selling Albert Edward Maaon. pond at Little River, Red Head, has gone ' her down and unconscious. ket said that when Mrs. larker had
captain, are: Mate, John Johnston, of’ The four men on board at once fast- i t»lnd™. As a result of the to the North Shore. The operations in Meantime the other rough stood been struck .that a carriage din en to
Parrshoro; cook, Irvine Benjamin, eon of ened life lines round their waists and d«“* ^ SuKnî> fî?m, *mk a”d , deat,i hi^red connection with the new pond have been alongside the woman cursing. Miss two ladies passed over the bi dge and
the captain; and CtiU Baig and Martin after a severe struggle they managed to «posure, recently, Xt. D. Carter, supenn- took place Sunday auenmon at lus res,- aucceehüly caTried out, there having Crocket says she became so frightened when they saw the woman Ling there
Jansen of Norway. get to the beach. Mr. Keith said the ; tendent of Indian service for. this section, dence, 199 Carmarthen street. He had |)g^ 60mc 5)000000 of (!ggs collected and when she saw Mrs. Parker lying uncon- drove off at a rapid gait. This is not

Silver Wave carried four of a crew, ! spent two days here last week inquiring been suffering from illness which first at-1 yi.. various hatcheries scions that she did not know what to do. the first time people lnue been held up
Complains Of Fishermen. Capt. Goodwin, James Fredericks, the : into the condition of affaire and collecting tacked him last July. He was twenty- ! N Brunswig. Quebec and Nova <>"e of the men ran across the bridge on the bridge and it is claimed there

Captain Benjamin complains bitterly of mate, and Harry Coram, besides himself evidence against the parties suspected of nine years of age, and had been employed | when he realized what had transpired should be better lights there,
what lie claims rougjh treatment at tihe who was cook and steward. The vessel selling to the Indians. Yesterday informa a» a book binder in Means book binding 
(hands of the «Dore. He said last night, was about fifteen years old and was ‘ions were laid before Stipendiary Kay, eetab.ishment. He leaves a wife and three
.not vesterday wihen he boarded the St. | owned in St. Martins by James Me- and a summons served on Danner Hour- small children.
Bernard as she lay a* the public wharf, to! Douough, and as far as he was aware g<*>is, two eases; his Wife, one case; Mil- 
endeavor to get some of hie belongings, ! there was no insurance. The men in the ham LeBJanc and W ill lam Araeneau. The 
he wae put asliore by the people who had hnrry of leaving the vessel lost every- cases will come up next Friday morning, 
eaken charge of the vessel. “There was thing except the clothes they wore. Km maximum penalty for selling liquor

fight,” said Gap- James Hargrove, of Chance Harbor, to Indians is *300 or six months jail.
came up to the city last night and reporte Inst night police officers visited the 
that while passing Split Rock, which is saloons and found nearly all closed. They 
about seven mites below Partridge Island, I were unable to get evidence upon which 
lie eaiw the w-reok of a bwo-mauted edhoon-1 to base informations. Apparently the 
er piled up on the rocks.. I dealers are becoming more cautious about

Both masts were out and the houee was ! violating the Saott act so openly. The 
almost torn aavay. There was no sign of proprietor of one place against whom 

As it was dark, Mr. Har- j there is a month’s sentence in jail and a 
tmaible to distinguish the ves-,charge of selling to Indians, is reported 

It is believed, however, to ] to have left town.
•be tlie silver Wave, which has already I If commitments against the liquor deal- 
been reported wrecked in that vicinity, ers already sentenced should be executed 
With all hands saved. »U at once, it is said the county jail will

SdhxKxner Wood Bros., from St. John ’have to provide increased accommodation 
at Spencer’s Island, i® adhere there, full to hold the. prisoners. Jailer Bowes re
ef water and with general cargo badlv ports the jail full up now. A few days 
damaged Tire vessel went on the beach | ago a young man, sentenced to a short 
at hiafh water. The Wood Bros, is sixty- j term for stealing a ride on the train was 
eight tons register, and is owned byallowed his liberty to make room for a
Daniel Desmond and others, of Parrs- '-ievV arrival. , x. ,n n i

It is stated some ot the bar tenders em- Biverside, A. county, Nov. 19—Dr. J. 
ployed in the city were given notice last 
night their services were no longer re
quired, which shows the more rigid enforce- 

i ment of the C. T. A. is having the effect 
i of suppressing the sale very materially.

Mies Hannah McDermott.
Schooner, on Rocks, Catches 

« Fire.

:

W. H. Welsh, general superintendent of 
the Canadian Detective Bureau, Ltd., is 
in the city establishing a branch office 
here. He will send an outside man who 
will act temporarily as manager, but says : 
as soon as possible a local mail will be

OLD COACHING DAYS
ARE AGAIN RECALLEDWidow of Hon. John H. Gray.

News of the death of Caroline, second 
wife of the late Col. the Hon. J<?hn Ham- :
il ton Gray, has been received from Bed- ! found for the .position. Mr. Welsh was at ; 
ford (Eng.) Hon. Mr. Gray was at one i one time a member of the Northwest I 
time an officer in .the British regiment of | Mounted Police, and was engaged oil j 
dragoons who, having taken up his resi- , many noted cases. From here lie will go 
dense in Charlottetown (P. E. 1.), became to Halifax, which will be the ninth Cana- j 

member of the legislative council, and j dian town to have a branch of tile ser- |
was one of the fathers of confederation-, j vice. The geneial, office is in Toronttowitb , roneSDOudent wit tea to the Moncton schooner Oregon was still running, r was 
Mrs. Grav was Miss Cambridge, a Sister ; corresponding offices in London and Pans, i ..... , ,.„0 ou told that she was frozen in at Summerside,
of the laie Mrs Svvabev. whose husband Chief of Police Clark lent Mr. Welsh as- Times as follows: Forty-flve years ago, on ^ m „ave got out snlce ,hc aoft weaih-
oi one Mie Jin. . .. ----- ------- in hk work ve»terdav ' the 14th of November, 1861, I left the SI „ M,t m. 1 found the man who drove the
some years ago was the rector of St. sistance in his vvoik hern jestciaav. . Hote| st Jobn (N. B.). in the mails to Shediae. He tad a rickety old
Ju-dc’fl ehuron, Carleton. Mrs. Crraj s King’s raai.1 coach dr.wn by John Gratot), wagon. 1 asked for passage. He sa,d he
only Child was a who hridn commis- Better Than Standard Oil. with Ttare S an CÆ Z Æ* I^w atow
fO“ 1,1 Thl,f, „ tv„ TaxfoIL- Boston. Nov. 19—The directors of the had been a heavy snowstorm for some days friends and then got aboard his rickety old'
lery, and from there joined the Leinster ... ’ , nomwanv in- —enow and frost. Tne w.nd came around wagon for ahediat and, after qu.tc a JourneyRegiment, At present he is a captain in Çalumet and Hecla Mirniig Oompanj to h rain-a good deal l.ke the over rhe bad roads, arrived there and was do-
TV s l!aiment „f Infantry sta- day declared a quarterly dividend 0.1 *20. weaUver M are having now. We left (he lighted to hear that the little racket Oregon,
the Canadian Regiment ot .lutantrj sta ^ com wath ÿ20 three months ago tatelht 6 o'clock in toe evening with two of 35 tons had arrived that day. I went
tioned at Halifax. f a - With span of horses. When we got to the marsh across in her next day to P. E. Island. Let! and Slo six months and a ear ago. With span oi.n ^ drlTel. 3topp<Kl antJ aung out ycung mtn who rtad this think of the dir-

the payment ot today s aiviclend stock- to Nos 7 ti and 5 to jump out a-s he could ferenve in traveling Jicn and at the present
holders of Calumet and Hecla will have take onlv four passengers. M. Henry, who time. No fur coats to muffle up in then,
received since the formation of the com- washing teng No

panv total dividends amounting to $99,- driver to g.ve to Mr. France's family. All of those who were on board the coach were 
350 ÔOO the rest of us kept our seats and paid our John McKenzie, ex-mayor of Moncton, the

1 * nassage and bad our names objected to jump- only one except myself who is now living.
ine out as we had rcç.stered in the hotel Pol.ce M agis irate Humphrey G.lbtrt, of St.
book. We all talked the matter over and John: Robert Cutler, M. P. P. for Kent Co.,
told the driver that we would walk up the and Capt. Howard Boa tty, of Moncton, 
hills and bad places. The driver, being a "Although we were 22 hours on the way we 
fine fellow—no better on the road—consented all enjoyed ourselves very much. There was
to try as we said we would walk over the a jolly t.me on board. Great political
bad Dl'aces He started again but got stuck speecnifying by Cutler,McKenzie and Jkat.y,
in the mud at the bottom of a hill. We got and great cheering. Never ln.ai d belter
out and walked through the mud. Somo of speeches at that time. There was the rouu y
tho bridges were washed away by the freshet, election going on at that time. Police Mag s-
We got along the best we could—out all Cate Gilber.’s brother and Mr. Chapman wtra
night We got the to the old Monckton Hotel, running lor m.mbor. Police Mag.s.rate Oll-
kent 'by Mr. King, about 4 o’c.ock in the bert was coming, I suppose, to help b >
evening—22 hours coming from the St. John brother. There had been a scrutiny and-
Hotel to the Monckton Hotel. Just think o< they were rent Lack to run again. Sir Al-
the difference in traveling now—could go to bert J. Smith, who was then a young Lar-
New York in that time. As I have sriid, we rister at Dorchester, came cut. and run
got to the Monckton Hotel about 4, nearly Gilbert and Chapman off. It was Sir Albert
dark I ran round to see what chance there J. Smith's first elect on for a seat at Fved-
was'of getting to Shediae and if the little erlcton for Westmorland county.

no chance to put up a 
tain Benjamin, “oa there were about thirty 

further, they have 
*lolen everything that could be carried 
away.”

Tihe captain say» that in the harbor at 
the time he entered were tihe schooner» 
iRewa, Irene and Hattie M/uriel, -bound to 
t;liis port. He will stay by his vessel un
til further advised by the other 
The St. Bernard was insured for $5,000 
with Wm. Thomson & Go., of this city.

The schooner Besise G., also owned by 
[Newton Pugaley, is auso reported ashore 
in the bay, but at a late hour last night 
it could not be learned just where.

A Correspondent Tells of His Trip from St. John to the Bend ; 
The Journey Then Compared With Now.

of tihem. Then,

a

life aboard.
grove was 
«el's name.

The May Bell Buffers.
The schooner (May BeU, Captain Oliver, 

arrived in port yesterday morning at 4 
o’clock, from Shulee (X. S.), badly
buffeted by the storm. Ga-ptain Oliver re-

Riverside Notes.

M. Carawarth, assisted by Miss Mil- 
tie Milton, trained nurse, performed an

E. C. Gopp is convalescent after a severe j with lt au annual salary of $15,000. 
attack of measles.

Uniacke Crossmtm fias moved into tiio 
house of tiie late Fred. Hill, which he has

FOUR THOUSAND
DOLLAR FIRE AT

SALMON RIVER

Saokville Notes.
Saokville, Nor. 19.—Capt. S. B. Atkin- 

left recently for Montreal, where he•on
will take charge of a steamer plying be
tween Montreal and New York.

Hopewell Hill Notes.
Hopewell Hill, Nov. 18—The following j

office re of Mount Pleasant Lodge, I. O. G. • bought. . . . ,
T have been elected for the current quar- Mr. and Miss Carr are \ îsiting Mr. anu 
ter: G. H. Adair, C, T.; Edna West, V. Mrs. Harry Walton.
T.; Ora Mitton, secretary; Bertha L. Mrs. Alonzo Stiles, wno has been visit- 
We#t, A. S.; Joanna West, F. ti.; Maud ing friends in Moncton, has returned 
Smith, treasurer; Martie .Smith, chaplain; home.
George Màrshman, M.; Robert E. Stew- Chan. Douthwngnt will move to Hihs- 

: art, D. M.; Arthur Wright, S.; Allen boro next week.
Robinson, G.; Fred. Smith, P. C. T. Mire Mmle Golpute who has been con-

M. M. Tingley, who has been at Mt. fined to the house with a sprained ankle,
is able to be around again.

R. Barry Reid, who came from St. John 
last January to attend the Consolidated 
School, took first rank of a class of seven 
in t.he eighth grade for the first quarter 
of the term.

JGeorge Trenholm, of Bayfield, is ser
iously ill.

Geo. McCord, of Winchester
I Boarding House and Big Barn Be- 

(Massj, | longing to John E. Moore, St, John,
paid a visit to Sactville recently. He d_No |nsurance.
jiurposes opening up a law office m this J
town. Mr. McCord is a graduate of Mt. . _ . ,
Allison University and also ot Harvard Grand Falls, X. II.. Xov. 1,.—A lire broke
Law School. Cambridge. <™l- the large boarding house at Salmon

Miss Amy Seovil, of St. John, is visit- River mills this afternoon and completely j
Raworth. Cape Tormen- destroyed It and a hi* barn. The mills and Kent county, for several months.

, . blackamdb t.°Vdj0l,a",,S m ha '’^ superintending the building of a bridge
Mr. and Mrs. David Dobson, Great escape. The boarding hoùse. which was u»* ^ (.ontractor BrPwer, returned to his

Xhemogue. are receiving congratulations in ' home'here on Friday.
upon the arrival of a daughter. j J valuable draught homes were Miss Careie Derry a,™, -r.ro r.-

A successful supper wras given at West- ’ Th los on tbe bo&rd- ving, of Dover, are visiting /elatives 81 ere.
morland Point Friday evening in aid of , houze m tt.500, barn: $1.000, and contents, Itewi* MUbuni, who is visiting his old 
the Baptist church. Ihe sum or ^ljU | $1>500 liorne in this county, spent Sunday with

v
7

fiii
z*. <,<■

X || ed and buckled and all from nearly to 
quite red hot timber, cargo in forebold 
mass of red char and burning down slow

ing Mrs. C. B. 
tine. ( ^ \

Jy,
Got boat ami men back on Blazer au I 

commenced towing at 4.45 p. m. for 
Queemstown. wind N. E., moderate to 
strong breeze, and nasty sea. At this time 
the q>oo-p deck was out of water ten or 
eleven feet and after deck cargo neaérly 

. intact. Wednesday midnight wind inc/ie:w-
Win. Thomson & Co. have receded the ed wj(], mU:-h rain, and at 8 a. m. Thins-__

following relative to the Battle line et earn- day blowing mo derate gale. Ship com
er Nemea: mCnced to settle down aft arid at 12

_ , , . cargo floated overboard, and ul 3
A telegram lCceixe > ^ . . ! p. in. poop deck being awash we slipped

Steam Tug Company from the captain o j^wser, ag judged would be impossible : » 
the taig Blazer, dated Qoieenstown, Nov. tow even in line weather under such

ditions, ship floating on cargo in after 
hold, and forward engine room bulkhead, 
main deck, under water, poop awa.-h, >hij* ' 
burning forward arid t n feet of fore foot 
out of water.

Report from Tug Which Had Battle 
Liner in Tow But Had to Let Heral Comf1AHarcourt Items.

Harcourt, Nov. 19—Robert N. Reid, of 
Becreville, who has not been in good 
health for a few days, went to Moncton 
Saturday for medical consultation.

John Gail, of West Branch, went to 
Breton Saturday tor a month's visit to 
several of his children there.

Mr. and Mrs. McEachcrn, of North 
Main Biver, have removed to Campbell
ton.

James MacDermott, of Main River, has 
been awarded the contract for building 
the bridge across the Richibucto river at 
Brown's yards.

William Mundle, of Nicholas River, will 
build the iron bridge over Bell’s Creek, at 
Upper Main River.

Miss Nellie Forbes, of Moncton, spent 
Sunday here, the guest of Mrs. J. B. 
Champion.

W. W. Cummings, of Norton, spent 
Sunday with his family here.

was netted.
■F. Albert Avard. of Point de Bute, has 

sold his farm to Fleming Dobson, of 
Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Allen, Cape Tor- 
mentine, are rejoicing over an addition 
to their household.

Walter Brownell, of St. John, is the 
guest of liis mother, Mrs. A. C. Broil - 
neil, Jolicurc.

Miss Alice Anderson .daughter of Robt. 
Anderson, Centre Village, was recently 
presented with a handsome chain, as a 
token of appreciation of her services as 
organist in the church at that place.

The property was owned by John E.Moore, | his sister. Mrs. Mary Woodworth, at this 
of St. John, who recently purchased the1 place. Mr. Milbum has been in one west- 
S&lmon River mills from J. A. Patterson. ( Pnl states for the past thirty-five years. 
There was no Insurance. ' ___

Go,iu alwaystoI

Pain
It is reported that Capt. G-eorge Perry

SAYS HEARS! WOULD -.VA-s**, 
RUN FOR PRESIDENT I ^ preeeut 18^the| property of Robert!

:ill eoon become the E. or
Tried andScott. in the! 

tested i 
and at

htyuse. 
irBver thirty years 
tnifced to be the

Buffalo, Nov. 19—William. J. Conners, 
chairman of the Democratic state com- j 
mittee, in an interview this afternoon, j 

said:
"The interview with William Randolph 

Hearet, sent out last night from San An- 
Penobsquto Nov. 17-On Wednesday tonio, Texas in which he is quoted as 

evening w hich was tlie first anniversary saying T will never again be a candidate 
,f the organization of Springfield Lodge, means that he wiU never seek the gov- 

r o G T Michael Kellv addressed a ! ernorshtp of New York again. He has told 
large" public meeting in the Baptist church me the same thing. Mr. Hearet is, how
to that thriving village. The speaker re- ever, a loyal Democrat, and if the party 
reived the closest attention of his large demands his nomination for higher honors 
audience. The chair was occupied by Al- he will honor the cafl. 
bu t Heid, and appropriate music was ren
dered by tbe lodge. When the lodge: ires Montreal Judtre Rcai<rn8.
.v<T-iniy><l a vear «Tgo lt had seventeen

members, now it has sixty-seven. Ottawa, Nos- 16 - (Specrel) - Judge
On Saturday evening, under the a us- Dougherty, of the superior coirt of Mont- 

„i,„ „f Wellington Ixxlge, Mr. Kelly ad- foal, has resigned. His resjgn ties. Wfls re- 
large and appreciative audience eeived at tihe Justice department tins

morning.

10. 6ta)te6:
Regret to report that after towing the 

Nemea for 46 hours had to abandon lier
You cannot fcossibly have 

a better locoa than :medy for all
rises,Wrenches

sovereigtl
Toolhachi
and lame^ajh. 25c. at allEPRS’S through stern end sinking under water;

only poop awash at 2 p. m. On Tuesday. When we left Tiip wa> drifting bow iiivf, 
twenty-four home after receiving your ' dead before the gale about 2 or 2 1-2 knots 
wire, we sighted the Nemea with «stump , per hour. Fast net bearing about E. N. E., 
of main mast and funnel only «standing, distant 170 miles. Arrived here 7.45 
and got dorse alongside at 3.15 p. m. Her, X. E. gale alï the way and still bloiving. 
position then was W. by S half S. of, ----------  ,0 —---------------

SCHR. BADEN POWELL
LOSI HER SAILS

Michael Kelly’s Meetings.
dealers. \ \

Try Dirsks\ltl
HllS. They remWi 
from the face. W 
sallow skin. A! 
dealer or send us 2oc?Wrect. 
A handsome souvenir water 
color sketch free.

A delicious flrlnk ad a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, Nutritions and 
economical. \This ekccllent Cocoa 
maintains tl* system in robust 
health, and e\ablcsllt to resist 

winter’s eatrem cold.

a. m.ir
pimpes 
ey cere

your tiqualls and nasty-
got boat to ship and men on board, and 
by gun got line to them on poop, and they j
made our hawser fato there, forward end ^thani. X. ™ Xov. lP-Capt. MuLero, .. 

unapproachable owing to tomes and licit, fht- •srtroonar paden Powell, owned by the 
all Woodwork forward of funnel including \\ s. Loggie Company, arrived in town Sat- 
1, ridge cabins, forecaetie head consumed, urdey morn.ng. lie reports the schooner's 
* , ’ c n- „ .1,,, i- s-afe arrival in Buctouvhv. but he lost alland gear falling on mam det k, non du L tllp gailg forwar(j With the exception of 
plating of hull from fondue foi-waad twist- mainsail. ,

cross

Dorchester People Ill.COCOA Dofr<ûieetor, N. B., Nov. 18—(Special)— 
least three oaaee of appen-There are at 

<Lidtis reported here, Mr. Alexander, a 
keeper in tire prison; Miss Ethel Dooe, 
and Ralph Black, of Upper Dorchester, a 
h^tiicaotive fireman in the I. G. R. empluo^

THE F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited 
Hamilton, Ont. 170Sold by Grocers and 9l*ekeeptrs 

in l-lbf jamJ plb Tins.dressed a 
i I’cnobeqiii#. f i
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